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Berlin Writer Says War Breaks

Up All Industry.

BUT THE KERNEL IS SOUND.

Unhappy Situation la Admlttad Fraaly,
nd Problem of Raoonatruction Ana

Diacuaaad For.aight and Oraat
Naadad tp Raatora Trada

to Normal Footing.

t'"i bagi n 'IMo VoMHlarbe
Cettutig (Jlxi'iiHNpa tha extent to which
Geriniin Imliintry already luin lilt
by the war I r. Km l.cdcrer. tliu
Writer, hii.h th.it the removal uf nil
ait-- en i hi hie of henrinu mum haa
"aiiiiislicd industry to atom-.- All
Fin tin nulling inrloiia trinlcn Imvn In-e-

broken The with to
limey mill whl. li fxi nri ! In

the Mi Instil n i uiia n. h.v

the nei of (In lining (he w.ir h

a alliKle Mtruke. 'I he ntti'inpln linide
to meet (he i .1 .Is hy llitlldnt llitf linnet
nh iiniile mutters wiiwc The tin

fortiiiinte tiling, he nays, in thnt thla
liquidation, which 11 customary nt nil

Cili.i. llucn liol III the present Illstlllii.'O

aff. I ineiel n mm. ill Ixidy of
hut MtMVMM H'e tllet Hi H lil'f- -

ai n ii Industry mill Its ii'ii(liii'ilon lire
n ii II' minus IiiinN

ilele ii lisfnrmill loll. Dr. I.eder
r aays Is i naary In unlet- - lo ciim

with (he new . iiiiilltloiia Itronuht uliutit
by the wiir. AI present then- - Is little
aim I his We aee the nppiirellt I uir

dux. nay a In lAxleier. Hint In aplte
of tie iiImkhi'I lun tur inliliiiry
purpuMea of men ciinihle of worklnii
there la an liicrwiav of BlWBplwj Bl

among tlnise thnt renin In liehhul liven
tile Hindi aotlKllt lifter llltmr of wnliien
ran not fltnl empluyiiient lny after
dnv iiiiilerlnklnita "lint down or their

ulpilt In iliinliilshe.l Tlnine, Indeed,
wlilcli continue nt work nre working
with nliiilcnn uerpreanlire Insulin.) of
uiieerlnlnty, au the net output la dimln
Uhtnl.

Wh.il, links Dr. I.ederer. nre Ihe
facta? Dim'h the coin

plete liieiikup of Industry which th rent
ens llciiiiiinv InvuUi- - n dim iiil loii nlau
id agriculture and the Miipply of tieeea-aniie-..- -

Che war iiieuiia for Ueruiany,
flint, the pretention of e pons. enn
daily Mi'tlclea of luxury; nocoml.

of lmMirta of uienna of aub-latei- e

e. enMM'lillly ruw inaterlnla euch
ns culton mid iopier; Ihlril, reduc-

tion of deninnd of n.l ut the front and
restriction of deninnd of those remain
hut nt home 'I'her longer la any
iteiinind for n nicies of luxury.

Against these fin Is. which nppiirellt
ly Involve the gloomiest ionslile mil
look for the near future. Dr. i

an i h, must In- - ael oilier- - eipiilllv de

clnue. licrmmiy has Inid n reuiiii Unhlv

IIimhI hiirvesi no on Ihe whole the pill
i hiiNllie, power of the nu't Iciilturnl III

In II) N relnthelv Ihe snuic
I Ii iul: npplli-- lo Indiii-l-i u- - w hi- h aup
j.n ih ds of the mint mnl other
pillill- .sen Ihe prolueiu - lo iim-till-

,.111- - tiding poWel III nil. Il win
as to rev ne all lliose III nin iii's uiiiii
aupplv lie- of tin- - ii 10 m- - ineiiilon
III llldllsl I. . Till' illl'NIIUII s hnw to
luillil I Ihe sound kernel It will
reipiin- - iiii'-iid- it mid wrent ex

for fllll'l-- Willi h could
brim.' almiil IhU reorgaulxailon aulo
mmii nit d-- i not ovist

It iiiiihI he iciiiciiiU-iisI- , Dr I e.leii-- i

;iih mil. thnt the miiouut of available
la I ml la coiisldcl ill'll uslll.ed, ms olid
ly. miiPiil-i- i'iih mnlerlala iroluilily
will not in- - niiitli tent for a long nine,
thirdly, the needs of private Indiiatry
hiiii' during Hie r undergone Ml

diinliiiitloii mnl change Trust
UlUSl llll In If. tie.lisl I'llCli

a .t sic in. iin pinii id retinisti ii. lion
Hint In- - draw u up with the help of

climnl-ei- of i ouiuieii e mid MiiiHm or
Itnuli- illons Tin- wiili-- . me mien hy

re. uiiiiin uilillg Ihe l.'i uiiltltui of n u'li
II ill pi i in.tiif nt i uiiiiiilHee repii-M-iitln-

all mi. lots iiiulei of Ihe iiiinla
tit Hie Ulterior lo nee wh.it will ho
done

This lit the tlml i.ciuiHii unlet rw
l lure whl. h iitludta the unhappy

alluiilion of ii'criumi ludlinlry. I lie fu-

ture will allow whether the time hou-vie-

clssllciil of iiillitlug a commit-iis-

ul limuiit will . .iiupi-iiaui- for the
ev'oiioiiilo uusAiuudiicaa of foumlatloiia
Will IV. ill It

RECORD LAYING HENS.

Mmouniii Pine Hn Faith on Thirteen
Kin- - I.- l.ijo.1 H..H

Kluit i'lty. Mo It A. Iloluiea. a
Hnvelliig Milenuimi ot this plaee, haa a
rlimll loot ot noi. lit whlth he M
Hives iioiiU ih,. Msi.on a reooi.l for
Ul lll( fK(Js

i hU home In ihe went part town
llohiit-- Una llinti n Ithode lahiud Ittnl
lii-u- thai hint- - laid Ptw egks lu the
live uioiitha .on Mn rch 1 to Aug. 1

lu addition ti. ihe laying, four of the
hens hnve HI mid raised Pnssla of
rblt'keua.

ful'

An Invitation.
'Mow l.i-i- i ut If ill It Is' II iu

"Yes. II Is It la from thla
point that no tourist turn ever In-i--

able to vh-v- i the , cnert without irlv-Itii- f

me at isi .. doll.-- tip" I'arla
itli-a- .

A inmi's inak Is alw. is llnM If hla
htvart i Ugltl it

MAETERLINCK ON WAR.

lamai Spirit of German People For
the Struggle Now In Progreaa.

Loudon. -- M tiirlce Miieterlluck. tb
noted plnywriKht. is a ntronu sttnpn
ilil.-- lor tin- - cniise of the Mlllpa, but
does not liinipe the knlser entirely for
the present NiruKKle: rather, he iissprtii
In ii rts-eti- t article, the spirit of the
tierinnn people la renotinlble for the
war. He naya:

"T4't there MM a thouanntl yearn of
civ 1117.11H011. a thounnnd yenra of nace,
with nil ponnihle reflnemciita. nrt nod
ediiciitloii. the npirli. which la

Ita iiinlerlyliiK element, will remain
the mime iia todny ami would

decliire Itself when the opportunity
eiiine iiinh-- i the snitin napect.

"Throuifh the whole cntirne of hlntory
two distinct will powers have been no-

ticed thit would seem to be the op- -

v A 4

Ptuile tiv Aiiii-iIi-ii- Prima Aanoalallon.
MAt'llli K UARTBMLIKCB.

posed elemeutlll lliiinlli sinl or the
nplilt of our irlohe. one seeklllK only
evil, Injustice, tviuiniy, aliffrrlliK. while
the other strives for liberty. rlKht.

Joy These wo power atatid
once nun I n fine lo face.

"Our opportunity Is to nnnlhllnte the
one Unit i nines from lt us
know how to he pltllena Hint w-- may
have no more iicisl for pity It la Ihe
measure of oritmilc defense; It la esse n

Hal thai the iiumIciii world should
ntniiip out I'russl.-i- mllltii ns It
would si.iinp nut n polsoiioua fnnfus
thnt fur linlf a century had Mlaoms1
it days The health of our planet la
the ipiestlon.

"Tomorrow Hie I' tilled Stateantld e

will have to take moumirva for
the ronviilesceiii-- of the earth."

FIND PATENT HERE

FOR ODD WAR SHELL

Emits Gases and Spreads Oeath

Where It Strikes.

Washlutrton -- The records of the
I'lllled Mlltes plltelll ollli c Hive a d- -

hi rlptl.iii of a paleultsl shell that ta
Interest mi.--

, lu view of n nevva dlapatch
fnuii Miilin which snvs "There la
mil' li tnlk here of n new (icrmiin aleg
t:uii whl-- kills an inn. h hy Kiaououa
Cases liberated from ihe shell aa by
the solid coiitenta "

There la iioHiIiik In the i.c-llt. ntlona
on tile at the patent ulllee to ahow that
a shell p.iicutisl mi hilialf of the
Kliipps. Hie i . iii.i ii in unit i. Hirers
nf war uuilci Inln. U lo lie uatsl for the
pin pose of e,-n- f rntliu; poisonous gaw-s- .

' hut the ilciciipHoti i oi lo that
of tin- - shell iiicnl d in the Malta
dispatch, nud nii.illh i.ii Infoi imition la
lo the elicit Hi ii it Is iiiifiided lor I ho

ii ot uanea
Acfordliitf to Kiuteuieuta made here,

the iiiniiuf.ii lure of thla ahell waa
hy a daughter of the house of

Kriipp. who foiilfiulfd that the use of
hi. 'h a weapon in warfare waa con-trar-

to the dictates of humanity.
Why the shell waa patented In the
I niti-.- l States Is a invaiery. The apeol-tha- t

Ions art- - Iniuule enough to enable
any iiiillon to manufacture the shells.
Neiie of the dispnlclu-- a from the war
...ne. h.'weter. mi.ta that the ahell de-n- .

rllnsl In the M ilni dUpatch la belUK
usisl hv tin- -

The appll.-atlt-- nr the patent, which
In a lumicr of public rc-oul-

. was flletl
on Del Id, r.HO The imtent WM

riiiiifd on Sept I'J. 1911 The pate litis
waa Kail WlfM-r- . dfacrlln-- aa "a ulv
Jis t of i In- r of and
a renldent of HriHleiiey. tieriiiauy "

lie tta the luteiiior of the shell Tin-otllcl-

records show that Wiener made
nu Baautuiueut of (he American patent
rights to 'ili-il Krupp A kt leu (ienell
s. haft of RaaaM on tin- - Ituhr. Uer-uiiiiy.-

The Malta uewn dispatch dv--

ribald the Intention aa follows:
' riii- - ".tin lii ii relatively small bore

and Is c.isilv uiouiiti-t- l on wheels The
shell Is loaded at the mouth of the jrun.
hut a metallic shaft, making a piece
with Hie shell, is i.iuiuic.l Hkhtly Into
the Htm SIh-I- I and sh.ifl arc nhot

1 he .shcl. is del. i. lud In ita
COIU-.- The shell w hf li It expliHlea
emits polsiinotia j;ases which suffocate
HUMM ttlm i ;.. ape di.itli by the expl-
oit e mi- -

NATION URGED TO

PRAY FOR PEACE

United States Asked to Lead In

New Righteousness.

PEACE SOCIETY APPEALS.

Bulletin Aatarta That Praaent Conflict
Qivaa to America a Chanoo to Taaoh
the Ooapal of Humanity 8aya Peace
Loving People Mini Now Shoulder
Rasponaibility.

WnsiiitiKtun. "A mpaniiKe to the
Ainerlenn people" won Issued by the
Amerliuii Pence aorlety, hnvlng head
quartern hen- - It wan sent out by
Senator Theodore K. Hurton. president,
and Arthur liecrln Call, executive dl- -

r I'he inesMiiirp followa:
"The frh hi iul conaequencea of the

present Kuropeiin ronftlct are likely to
lie lieyiinil the wlldent coiijecture
Never In the history of the
world have mn h In rue number of men
and such quantities of n ruin itii-n- t Is-e- n

einriiKeil In mortal combat; never be
fure have nilch ilendly mnclilnen of
warfare been loosened In the dentrui-- t

Inn of inn ii mid of prnperty. Many
IhotlKillidn of lives nre being nncrlllced
daily and will cmthnie to be until this
terrible ciiiilllet U stopped.

"The causes of Hie war are not hard
to understand nor dim. nit to explain
The maintenance of enornioua mill
t .iy and haval armaments by the tin
Hulls of Klirope. costing no less t till ft
ji.'mw.iwniiiNi iiiiniiiillv. and I com
piilsory military nervlce have Inevl
tnM.v titnulated a warlike spirit It
has iilleced Hint this vast ex
pendltlire was for ilefelise, that It Was
fur the tmilii ii- e uf pence, but the
present war Is mi Irrefutable answer
to thla argument Men unarmed are
nut llnble to commit murder; nation
unarmed do not engage In war Again,
certain sovereigns have hud an lusntl
able ambition to Increase their

power and lo extend the terri-
torial limits of their country recardlens
of the cost In men or money.

"Then. tin), there hnve lnen the In-

tolerable sis ret ii Ilia nee foiiudwl upon
an outgrown conception of effective
stntei rnft Added to these au-.e- are
racial and rellgloita iinlmosltlea which
have ev.si.ii fur centurlea and trade
i it ii. i hs and )e. I.. usies which have
in ei. constantly growing more acute

"The i.ind. ns ami mlnerlea of tin-wa- r

will fall not an mn. h u..n the
Moverelgns of the nation engaged lu It
ns iip-- the tillllloun of men who are
tlk'htlng In the raiika. iiiniii the wldowa
mil orphans lu the hotiiea which are
made distillate and upmi the genera
llmis yet unburn The w heels of ludlin-

lry are still, commerce la para I,vied,
thousands uf Uvea which cau never be
respired are being nacrlll I. and ev I

11. il ion la turned back a hoiidi'fd
yen i a.

In the midst of this distressing
the e ice luting people of

Vlllcll.ll have no small essilislilty.
ihe prenldi-n- t of the i'nlteil States has
Just asked that the foul til day of Oeto
her he spent III prayer and suppllca-II- .

ui tur a npeedt Icrilllllllt loll of till
hl.Miilshiii nud win-- . Minister might
well deliver sermon calling attention
to Ihe tiller folilc. mid e

loss,- of war, not only ou Oct. 4. but
Hit- - next Sunday nud on every ponlble

A similar rcpohlhlllty rests
iikui lecturers mid uniii the preaa.

"The taiiuiis nocli-tlc- e should
with vigor bend their energlea
toward c renting a universal aeiitlmeiit
for inn ii. hi. u, ii right Su.--

it. .ns. exerted by a insjple of a great
nation whose neutrality and gisnl faltb
an- - undoubted, cannot fall to have a
salutary effect The time muat Inev-itil.- lt

i nine when the nsiple of the
it mid ttnl demand that the contro-veish--

I.. HVeell liatlolia shall be net
lied In some form of Judicial pro. isl
Hie nlmi .il' to that now lined III the

of iiiiitruveraif Indi-

viduals
"The opportunity of the American

people seem at hand The worker
for Justice lict ecu mil Ions may well
be hontiisl. but they need not feel
dtacourngcil The cumulative dlnaatera
following lu the wake uf the m hups.
the futility of military theoriea. the
sfiiM'lessii.ss of it all. are so apparent
that the constructive upbullder of
clvlllxntlnu may well that they
are aoou to receive a new hearing be-

fore the bar of humanity. Let u of
America, remembering all tbat In beat
nud noblest In our traditions, do etery-thin-

In our power to carry forward
tin- - banner of the new International
rUthttsuiniieaa. We repeat our renpoual-hillt-

mid our opportunity are at band
'Therefore we urge Unn peace lov-

ing people the country over the lnor-tmi.'- c

of Imniisllatcl y discussing among
themselves this terrible altuatlon and
of uiiltlm.' In prater and auppllcation
tislav and tomorrow and of continu-
ing their effort on each eucceedtng
day until world t reatorxsj "

Wdl Tooth to Dontiat.
San Frauclaco. Mr. Kathryn M

Kenton gave explicit dtrcctloua In her
will that n mysterious little box should
Ih- - delivered Into the baud of Dr.
IIitUti lloyea. As most of the he
.picsts iiinde by the deceaseii were of
levvelry thftv whs no telling lust how
i tillable were the couteot of the soH
isl p The Uix waa brought inte
iMtirt and oontalniHl thrvs- - seta of false
teeth Dr lloyes was Mi Kcutou's
dentist

ONTARIO

OREGON

R a d er ' s
THE BUSY STORE

ONTARIO

OREGON

Now that the Holiday Season is close at hand, we
want to call your attention to our nice line of use-
ful gifts for your family and friends, an assortment
that will help you make shopping easy.

Waist patterns, dress patterns, kimonas, in endless
variety and prices.

We hayejust received a shipment of the famous
"Priscillia" Electric Irons, an iron with a record
at $3.00. These are put up in fancy boxes and
make a splendid gift.

Wool Blanket 72x90 at $7.00
Wool Blanket 88x84 at 5.00
Wool Knap 66x80 at 3.00
Sweaters, all sizes each 50c to 3.50
Beacon Blanket Robes each $1.98 to 3.98
Beacon Blanket Kimonas each 1.48 to 2.48
.hip Silk Smoking Jackets big line at 5.00
Lounging Robes small line at 2.48 to 4.00
FurSetB at 2.50 to 25.00
Fur Mulls at 1.00 to 10.50
Fur Scarfs at 1.00 to 8.50
Table Linen Sets at 2.25 to 18.00
Table Linens at 2.00 to 5.00
Lnncli Sets at 1.50 to 5 00
Lunch (Moths at ' 1.50 to 3.50
Drawn Work endless variety at .50 to 3.00
Kil Gloves all colors and sizes at 1.00 to 2.50
KM (i loves elbow lengths at 3.50

"Inaer8oll Watches," there is a watch that is known
all over the world as the watch that made the dollar
famous. If you want to gladden the heart of a boy
buy him a watch. We have all the different styles
made.

Yankee nickle watch at 1.00
Yankee gun metal watch at 1.00
Eclipse nickle watch at 1.50
Eclipse gun metal watch at 1.50
Eclipse gilt watch at 1.50
Junior nickle watch at 2.00
Junior gun metal watch at 2.00
Midget nickle watch at 2.00
Midget wrist watch at 2.50

SHOP
EARLY

7

R a d e r ' s
THE BUSY STORE

Day Clean Up
Sale

SHOP
EARLY

There are two days more of this
BIG SALE, Friday and Saturday
You can't afford to miss them.

Be here and take some of these
big bargains home with you, and
you will save money.

7

Sale ends, Saturday, December 12th

Olden Rule StOre, Ontario, Oregon
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